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Super Bowl May Set Dollar Mark
MIAMI, Fla. (A5)—Pro football 

Commissioner Pete Rozelle pre
dicted Wednesday the world 
championship game to be played 
in Miami’s Orange Bowl would 
be the first in history to gross in 
excess of $3 million.

Ticket sales would bring in 
$796,822 based on an expected

full house of 75,546. Television 
and radio broadcasting revenue 
of $2.5 million would bring the 
total to $3,296,822.

This would top by a large mar
gin the $2,768,260 grossed from 
last year’s inaugural champion
ship game between the National 
and American League champions

played in the Los Angeles Coli
seum before a disappointing 
crowd of 63,036.

Rozelle announced to a news 
conference that the Orange Bowl 
committee will handle the public 
ticket sales for the Jan. 14, 1968, 
Super Bowl and the 13,000 hold
ers of season tickets for the Mi-
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A
PLUS 37# to 57# 
per tire fed.
Excise Tax,
sales tax, and 
2 tradfc irt tires 
pf same size
off your car.

DLC-lOO
NEW TREADS

RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES
Built with the same tread design and same high quality 
tread rubber as new Firestone Town & Country tires!

ANY SIZE LISTED
7.75-14 6.50-15 6.40-15
7.50-14 6.70-15 7.00-13
7.35-14 7.75-15 6.50-13
7.00-14
6.95-14

7.35-15 6.00-13

OlC-lOO®

Larger sizes only 2 for *28
NO MONEY DOWN

Take Months to Pay!

PACKAGE OFFERS 
Brake & Front End Service

WE ALL THIS:
1. ALIGN FRONT WHEELS

Correct caster, camber, toe-in and toe-out 
to manufacturer's specifications

BALANCE FRONT WHEELS
Precision balancing extends tire life by 
preventing uneven wear.

ADJUST BRAKES
Adjust brakes for full drum contact, inspect 
linings and drums and add brake fluid

Most
American

Cars

Mod*) 1241 MC

AMERICA'S FIRST BIG SCREEN COLOR TV

Parts extra if needed

A LOW, AFFORDABLE FIRESTONE PRICE
PHILCO

DRESS & SUIT BAG
m

- *

Heavy gauge vinyl with 
blue embossed finish

• Transistorized Solid Stato 
Signal System—no tubas to 
bum out in tha signfel-teetiv- 
ing circuits

• Automatic Color Lock 
Degaussing System

• Big 267 square inch picture
• 6-inch ovel speaker
• Black textured finish on metal
• 26,000 volts of picture power 29995

plus warranty

Men’s—42 inches long
Women’s— 54 inches long

Each
t Additional

6-0-324 Men's _ 
|*6-Q-325 Women’s

Bags
$1.29 Each

NO MONEY DOWN 
NO PAYMENTS TILL FEB.‘68!

FIRESTONE STORES
TEXAS AVE. & POSTOFFICE ST. - BRYAN TEXAS
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ami Dolphin games will receive 
priority in ticket purchases.

Joe Robbie, managing director 
of Miami’s American league 
team, said the game would be a 
certain sellout and would make 
Miami the annual, or at least bi
ennial, home of the Super Bowl.

Each player and coach on this 
year’s winning team will receive 
a $15,000 share of the net re
ceipts. Each losing player and 
coach will get $7,500.

At 49 players per club, the 
amount paid out in this manner 
would be $1,102,500. The remain
der of the net receipts will be 
distributed 50 per cent to the 
player benefit plans of the two 
leagues, five per cent to each 
competing club, 10 per cent to 
each league office and 20 per cent 
to Rozelle’s office.

Rozelle said orders for tickets 
should be addressed to World 
Championship Games, Box 748, 
Miami, Fla.

AP Is Down 
On Unbeatens

NEW YORK UP)—Four big un
beaten football teams sitting on 
a ledge, two fell off and then 
there were two.

Come-uppance comes up this 
week for Indiana and North Caro
lina State, leaving Southern Cal 
and Wyoming the only major 
elevens with unsullied records. 
Alabama gets a tiger by the tail 
and the Trojan giant slays a 
giant-killer.

Last week: 46-13, .779. Sea
son: 358-122, .746.

Miami Fla. 21, Georgia Tech 
14: Physically, Miami is the best 
team in the South, too strong for 
the imaginative Techs.

Southern California 28, Oregon 
State 12: If O. J. is O.K., it’s a 
quick K.O. for O.S.N. Otherwise, 
it takes longer.

Michigan State 17, Indiana 14: 
It’s been a spartan life for the 
Spartans, who grit their teeth 
and win one for Duffy.

Penn State 20, North Carolina 
State 18: The Pennsylvanians
have dug a few more ditches, 
should be cantankerous at home.

Purdue 18, Minnesota 14: The 
Gophers go for broke in their 
title bid but you can’t poop, poop 
Purdue—or Leroy Keyes.

Tennessee 28, Tulane 6; The 
Vols should get off the mark 
quickly and then open the gates 
of mercy.

Louisiana State 10, Alabama 
8: What happens when a Bear
gets a Tiger by the tail? in this 
case, the Bear must grin and 
bear it.

Notre Dame 33, Pittsburgh 12: 
The Irish don’t need to get their 
dander up for this one, but Pitt 
always plays this game well.

UCLA 19, Washington 15: The 
Bruins could make the mistake 
of looking ahead to the next

Wyoming 22, New Mexico 7: 
Let’s assume the Cowboys aren’t 
superstitious. This would be No. 
13 straight.

Oklahoma 25, Iowa State 7: 
The Sooners had just as soon get 
this game out of the way without 
incident—ddiree toughies ahead.

Houston 22, Memphis State 13: 
Warren McVea? He went thata- 
way. So they say.

Stingy Nebraska 
Tops In Defense

NEW YORK (A5)—The Ne
braska Cornhuskers pace the 
nation’s major college football 
teams in total defense for the 
second straight week the latest 
statistics showed Wednesday.

The Cornhuskers have given 
up an average of only 144.3 yards 
a game. Tulsa took over first 
place from Syracuse in rushing 
defense. The Hurricanes have an 
average yield of 48.5 yards a 
game. Syracuse, in second place, 
has a 52.1 yard mark.

Georgia is the top team in pass 
defense with a 70-yards a game 
average while UCLA heads the 
punting list with 44.5 yards in 
22 punts in seven games. The 
figures were compiled by Na
tional Collegiate Sports Service.

The Oklahoma Sooners, who 
have blanked four of their six 
opponents, have the best defense 
against scoring. They have al
lowed only 16 points for a 2.7 
average.

WINNINGEST COACH
Bill Billing-s is all attention as his middletown, Del., hiji 
school football team puts its 50-game winning streak, tl: ^or| 
nation’s longest, on the line. Before Billings the team k can be 
won only 14 games in 10 years. (AP Wirephoto)

SWC Roundup
By JERKY GRISHAM

The Southwest Conference lead
ers, the Texas Aggies, don’t have 
to worry this weekend about get
ting knocked out of first place, 
but it’s almost a certainty they 
will have company at the top 
after Saturday’s games are over.

The Aggies, 4-1 in SWC play, 
are taking a break after last 
week’s 33-21 victory over Arkan
sas and preparing for next week’s 
bout with the Rice Owls in Hous
ton.

Wins by Texas and Texas Tech 
will put them up front with the 
Aggies with 4-1 marks. But to 
get to the top you have to win 
and this year in the SWC there’s 
always a good chance the favor
ites won’t come out on top every 
time.

THE LONGHORNS are likely 
to have an easier time than the 
Red Raiders although neither is 
a cinch. The Horns play the be
fuddled Baylor Bears in Austin 
Saturday.

The Bears were clobbered by 
the Texas Christian Horned Frogs 
29-7 last week and the last faint 
Baylor title hopes went out the 
window with the loss.

On the other hand, Texas is 
really rolling and even the loss 
of tailback Chris Gilbert early in 
last week’s game with SMU did 
not stop them from defeating the 
Ponies 35-28. In fact during Gil
bert’s absence from the field Ted 
Koy showed Texas fans that he 
could go far toward filling Gil
bert’s shoes by rushing for 128 
yards.

GILBERT’S ABSENCE from 
the Longhorn lineup was a short 
one and unfortunately for the 
Bears he will be back carrying 
the ball Saturday.

The Red Raiders must fan 
Froggie team which sudii 
found itself in the form of l 
Montgomery Saturday as tli 
gleefully throttled the Bears 
end an eight-game losing stn 
It’s certain no one can sayi 
Frogs can’t do it again thisti 
because no one would haves 
pected they could mount sueli 
impressive offense against 
fense-minded Baylor.

The Raiders have the mo® 
turn however and for the fi 
time since they joined the 
ference they can see the flap 
the Cotton Bowl waving on 
horizon.

THE ARKANSAS Razorb* 
for only the second time inn 
years, face a bowl-less posts 
son. In fact the Porkers stan 
good chance of not breakings 
in the win-loss column. Gci 
into Saturday’s game in Houst 
against Rice the Hogs standi! 
for the season and 1-2-1 in lear 
play.

It should be a battle of 
quarterbacks in Houston as 
Hogs’ Ronnie South who gorapw 
ed 18 of 22 passes against 
Aggies, faces the Owls’ Rti 
Shelton.

After leading the SWC for: 
week back in Oct. the Owlsh 
been on a downhill slide los 
two in a row. Both Arkansasa 
the Owls are now just fightin; 
finish in the first division.

THE SMU MUSTANGS ji 
the Aggies on the sidelines!! 
week. The open date for k 
teams fall on the weekend 
two clubs were previously sek 
uled to play before the games 
moved up to Sept, for nation 
television.
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Cowboys’ Renfro Back Sunda 
If OK Given By Doctors

DALLAS, Tex. CP)—The Dal
las Cowboys will be injury free 
except for possibly one player 
when they meet New Orleans at 
New Orleans Sunday, and Coach 
Tom Landry has hopes the doubt
ful one also will be on the firing 
line.

Landry said at his weekly press 
conference Wednesday that he 
figured the return of Mel Renfro 
would greatly strengthen his de
fense.

Renfro has been out for a 
month with an injured instep. 
Landry will know Friday whether 
the crack safety man will be 
ready to resume his adept defen
sive work.

“Phil Clark has been doing a 
good job as a rookie,” said Lan
dry. “But he just doesn’t know 
all the things a veteran defen
sive man knows. It’s mainly rec
ognition of what’s coming.”

Don Meredith, who came off 
the injury list to direct the team 
in its 37-7 victory over Atlanta, 
will start at New Orleans but 
Landry said he wouldn’t allow 
him to take a hard hammering.

Meredith missed three gan 
with cracked ribs and pneumoti 
and showed upon his return tb 
he was quite rusty with his pas poned 
ing and didn’t run any at all.

“But he directed the team fr# | weeks 
his store of experience maste i Soccer 
fully and he read the Atlanta® Austin 
fense well indeed,” commentt! Carlos 
Landry.

Landry noted that the tough® able t 
part of the schedule was comitl i ficient 
up—the second game with t* 
venge-bent New Orleans whit 
lost to the Cowboys on a fun# 
Washington, St. Louis, Baltimo# 
Philadelphia and San Francisfl 
The Cowboys didn’t play S 
Louis, Baltimore or San FrU 
cisco in the first half.
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DO YOU /CA/OW...

The College Career Plan 
is available exclusively to 
college students by spe
cially trained College Rep
resentatives!

UTHEUL 
FROTtCnOH 
SINCE tttO

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
JIM BICE ’64 EXECUTIVE OFFICES, WACO,TEXAS

Oakwood Professional Bldg. Bryan, Texas VI 6-7963

Now Open! 

Aggie Den

Billiards & Pinball

Open 7 Days 
A Week Until

AG
A

Midnight

(Next to Loupot’s) 
North Gate

^


